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Operations for which the European Social l\rnd grarlts assistance are
open to men and women without d.iscrinination. However, to herp solve
certain special labour narket problems relating to wonen, the social
F\rnd. has, since 1 January 1978t been helping to finance vocationaltraining operations for women:

a6ed. over

who have

with no -

25t

lost

or

their jobs or wish to return to work after a break,

inadequate - qualifications.

These locational training operations must involve neasures airned. atc

preparing for working life or motivating a new choice of occupation,

helping with placement and. occupational integration.

Preference is granted. when selecting applications:

to non-traditional training operations, i.€. !

. in sectors where women are under-represented.,

. in jobs traditionally reserved. for men,

in order to help balance the division of the labour narket between
men and women;

to operations vrith assured. openings:

. voational training in the strict sense, lead.ing to jobs
corresponding to the leve1 of trainLng received.,

o pre-training, leading to tralning for skilled jobs.
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I}ITRODUCTTON

The E\:ropean Social- Fund (SF) was set up in 1958 by Article 123 of
the lbeaty of Rone rrin order to improve enployment opportunities for
workers in the common narket a^nd to contribuie thereby to raising
the stand,ard. of livingrr, with the task of nrendering the enplolment
of workers ea.sier a.nd of increasing their geographical and
occupational nobility within the Comnunityn.

The legal provisions defining the actlvities of the Social FUnd and
governing its operation have been anended. several times in line with
econorolc and. sociaL developrents in the Conmunity, the last amendment
being nade in December 1977.

The E\rnd. is an lnstrument of Community enploynent policy which can
help to prevent or offset the effects on the eurplolrment situation of
d.evelopnents in the comrnon market and the implementation of Connunity
policies and intervene when speciflc joint action appears to be caLlecl
for to improve the balance between supply of and demard for narrpower
within the Comnunity (Artic1e 4 of the Council Decision of
1 February 1971t as a,nended by that of 20 December 1977).

It nay also provid.e financial assistance for operations clesignetl to
deal with enplo;rorent problems which arise in less-developed. regions or
reglons in which there is a d.ecline ln the rnain activities, branches
of the econony particularly affected. by technical progress or groups of
undertakings in diffioulty (mticfe I of the Decision referred. to
above ).
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I. HO}il $IE EUROPEAI{ SOCIAL FIJIID WORKI

A. AREA,S OF INIIERVSNTION

1. Interverllion urd.er Article 4*

Ald fron the E\:ropean Social tr\rr:iL nay be gra.nted. to:

persons leavlng agriculture to pursue non-a€ricultural activities,

persons enployecl in the textile and cLothing sector or who Leave this
sector,

nlgrant workers,

young unenployed persons or job-seekers aged und.e7 25t

r.rnenpl.oyed women, or wonen seeking enplo;ment, a6ed. ovet 2J,

2. Intervention und.er Article 5*

The E\:ropean SociaL F\rnd nay provid.e aid for:

unemployed persons, persons threatened. witb unenplo;rment or
und.erenployecl in less d.eveioped. area,s or areas in which there is a
d.ecline in the nain activjties,

persons working in econoroic branches affected. by technical prog"ess,

persons affected. by d.ifficulties encountered. by gpoups of und.ertakings,

- the integration or reintegration of ha:rd.icapped. persons into econonic
Iife.

3. Pilot schemes arrd preparator-v stud.ies

F\rrthernore, the Social tr\rnd. nay prornote, cany out or give financial
aict to preparatory stud.ies and. p13.ot schemes (lnvolving a rnarcimun of 3O
persons) designecl to point the way for subseguent activitles (opening up
of new areas of intervention, effectiveness of aid measures, etc).

-

*0f the Council Decision of 1 February 1971t I arnended by that of
20 December 1977.
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B. MEFHOD 0F INTERI/EItITION

The Ebropean Social Fund.rs financiaL contribution to an oiperation
corresponds to that nade by the nationaL pubLic authoritiesl ergrl the
trtrnd nay contribute up to 5O/" ot the totaL cost lf the operation is
camied. out by a public bod.y. In the caee of a private body, the
pronoter nay obtain a financiaL contributlon fron the pub.Lic
authoritiesr in which case the tr\rnd grants a sum equivaLerrt to that
pnovicled by the Latter.

Exanple I

(") Operation canied. out by a prbLic body:

contributionl public bod.y 50
Social tr\rrrd 50

total 1@/'

(t) Operatlon canied out by a private body:

contributionr private body
publ-ic authorities
Social Fund

total

The list of public authorities authorizecl by each Menber litate to
provlde financial aid for operations which are the subject of an
appLi.cation for assistance from the tr\rnd nay be obtained. :frorn the
natlonal d.epartnents responsibl-e for the coord.ination and forward.ing
of applications (see Annex 1).

The F\rnd.rs contribrution is lVrt aigner in certain regions oharacterized.
by an especial-1-y serious ard. prolonged. irnbalance in enpl-olment:
Greenlard, Ireland., Northern lrela"nd., the Mezzogiorno and the trbench
Overseas Departments.

Aid from the F\.rnd. is pald in instalnents as the operation proceed.s.
Advances nay be gtranted., the first as soon as the Member litate in
question certifies that operations have begun, the second when the Member
State certifies that half the operation has been completecl in keeping
with the cond.itions Laid d.or,rn in the app1lcation. Each arlva^nce may
correspond to up to 3Of" of the total- a,nount.

30
35
3tr

1oo%
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C. TTPE OF AID I,IEITSURES

tr'inanclal contributions fron the Social- tr.tmcl, clescribed. in general terns
above, cover the following aid measures!

(r) aicl to facil.itate the training of persons who need to acquire,
increase, adapt or improve their professlonal knowled-ge or skilIs.

For exarnpl-e, these nea"sures tray covers

the cost of the preparation, operation ancl nanagement of
training courEes, incl-ud.ing the training of instructors,

staff erpenditure,
teaching aids and. eguipment,

rentaL of builclings (or d.epreciation of the investment over a
six-year period),
adninistrative costs, insurance, naintenance, beatlng, lighting
a.nd. power costs,

expenses lnvoIved in atterding the course, lncLud.ing the cost of
renuneratlon for trainees,

subsistence expenses,

travelt
teachlng nateriaL.

$!t SociaL security and unempLoSrnent benefits are specifioally
excluded. from experd.iture eligibJ.e for assistance.

(b) aid to facilltate the renoval costs of persons and rnernbers of their
fanlLies ob3.iged. to change their place of resid.ence in order to
Ixrrsue a professional or trade activity; for exanple:

traveL expenses,

rernovaL expenses,

resettlement expenses.

(") aid. to facilitate the integration into the new sociaL and working
ernrironnent of persons and rnenbers of their fanilies bbliged to
change their place of resid.ence in order to pursue a professional
or trade activityr
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(a) aid. for elininating obstacLes which make it tlifficult for
hand.icapped. persons a^rd workers a4ed. over !0 to take up avaiLabLe
employnent I

(") aid to pronote better conditions of enplo;rurent in certain regions,
This aid takes the forn of a subsidy paid to workers by the
undertaking whil-e the forrner urd.ergo adclitional training and,/or
obtain practlcal experience. The Social Fbtld may nake a
contrib/ution toward.s this subsidy of 34" of the €ross average
earnir:gs paid. in the undertaking for equivaLent jobsr sysr' t
naxinurn period. of six months.

As of 1979 assistance will be granted. from the tr\urd on the basis
of unit costs per person arad. per unit of tine, after' discussion
with the Menber State ln question when the apDlicati,on is
approved. These unit costs will be fixed on the basris of;

infornation provided. by the Menber State,
experience obtained. flon similar operations.

D. TIIE EI'ROPEAN SOCIAT F{'}TN COMMTTfM

The task of the E\ropean Social tr\rnd. Conmrittee is to heLp the Comnission
adninister the tr'bnd. It has 54 neurbers (appointecL by ther CounciL) end.
coroprises two Goverrrnent representatives, two enployeesf representatives
arrd. two enpJ.oyersl representatives per country.

connittee plays an advisory role in exaarining appLiceutions for aid.
d.rawing up guid.elines for the nanagenent of the F\rnd.

The
ad
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rr. t[oMEN A]$p TIIE SOCTAL fln[D

A. Pilot schenes and. preparatory studies

The objective of the Social tr\rnd rs pilot schernes and. preparatory
studies is to guide the Cournrunity authorities in their choice of areas
to be opened up for intervention.

They also d.emonstrate the value of new types of operations which may

subsequently serve as models.

In 1)"1'1, 1300 0O0 r:nits of account were contributed towards the
financing of 118 projects in such varied areas as:

youth enplo;rnent,

the integration of nigrant workerst

the training of instructorst
training for managenent,

training in new techniguest

small businesses arrd ind.ivid.ual concerns.

Slnce 1975t seven projects - current or completed. - have dealt
excLusively r,trith special probJ-ens concerning the emplo;rnent of women.

(a,) Going back to work afuer the a4e of 35 involves special problen,s
for wonen who have i'rterrupted. their working life or have never
worked. Case stud.les of 400 women who went to the ilReturn to
Workff Centre in Paris showed. up the najor difficuLties involved
in reintegratlng into the working world c

lack of knowLed.ge of the labour markett

out-of-date guallf ications t

lack of self confidencer etc.
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The five-week part-tine course helped trainees to prepare for their
future activities through:

greater seLf-awareness and. larowled.ge of their aptitud.es,
updating of these aptitudes,
psycho 1o gicaL back-up,

provision of info:rnation on training colrrsesand. jobs,
preparation for the working world.,

personalized vocationaL guidance.

llhis scherne couLd. be used. as a mod.el- for other projects cleslgnecl to
prepare wonen for a return to work.

(t) The experinent canied out \r the CREAC (Centre d.e Recherche et
dtEtudes pour 1tadaptabilit6 d.es Cadres - Research ard Stud.y Centre on
retraining for midclle na.nagenent) in Paris involved. ilonen wlth a pnessing
need to pursue a paid. activity, brut without the minirnln quallfications
recognized W an enployer.

The objectives were as follows:

to provid.e trainees with a d.irectly marketabl.e skiIl.,
to lnstll a gractical approach to life in an unlertaklng a^rd its
environnent,
to pnomote traineesr progress and advancernent.

The course aLternated. psychological training ar:d. tb.e acqu.isition of
technlEres (shorthard-typirrg, bookJceeping) wittr pertodsof work
experlence (to prepare and faoiLitate the recruitnent pnocess).

(") The pnoject canied. out at Manchester Unlverslty inv'oLved older
wonen and. their opportunities for occupationaL reintegration.

A study was nade of how to adapt oourses to the objectlves in question,
the d.egree of satisfaction obtainecl in the Job fourd, the inpact of thi
return to work on fanil-y life ard. dlifferir.g sociaL attitud.es to the
return to the working wor1d..
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Various need.s were pinpointed,:

- the psycho-socioLogical preparation of the fanily environment,

- an increase in educational ard. specialized. training services,

- an iryrovenent in guid.a^nce,

- changps in attitud.es torards the posslbiLlty of a late career.

(a) fraiuing for the reintegtatlon of uonen into new tlpes of part-tine
actlvities res designecl to neet the socio-cuLtural need.s rhich
erige in nod.ern citles ard whlch can no !.onger reLy entirely on
voluntary work. llhls project took the forn of a survey on the
requinenents in this sphere ard the lneans of fulfllling then, ard.
led. to the setting up of infornation nworkshopst. Other
irorkehopst are envisaged., on energency household. help, help with
child.ren a"nd. the textile sector.

(") I study on ronen in namagerial positions in the textiLe irdustry
dealt with their situation, the attitudeg of their naLe a.rd. fenale
colleegueg anl the infLuence of recrultnent, selectlon a.nd
pronotion nethod.s. ltris stud.y led to a training operation
clesigned. to facilitate the pronotion of wonen to posts of
responsibiLity.

(f) m infornatlon oa^upaign involving 30 trotnen fron nral areas in a
priority urban deveLopnent zone.

A period of counselftng ard. pre-trairdng was followed by training
in group organization, partlcrrlarly as rega^rds further education
activitles ard. activitieg einecl at trgenior citizensn.

(g) Current pilot scbenes include:

(i) trafnfng of glrle for Jobs as eng:ineers, with a three-fol.d.
ain:

- to open up eupl.oSrnent prospects for wonen in a trad,itlonal.Iy
nassuLlne eectort
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- to denonstrate; in this sector, the professional value of
ronen who have received. an appropriate trainingr

- to alert young girls an:l. those responsible for provid.ing
guid.ance (counsellors, parente, teachers) to the new job
openings for wonen.

the progranme, which covers a tu'o'year period, conprises
two stages: technical training in training centres a.rd.
on-the-job experience,

(ii) me training of unenployed women for jobs tradi.tionalJ.y
reserved. for men. Itre experinent has two stages:

- & surv€y anongst unenpLoyed. wonen and undertakin'gs in the
region,

- training for |tnenrsn jobs ard irdi\,liduaL or oolLective
placement operations.
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B. Opportruritieg for yonsn under .erticle 5

Since 1 ltay 1972 Lf hae bBen po6aibl.€ to gra^nt assistance fron the
Social F\rni. urd.er Article 5 for tralning schenes for ronea aged. over
35 rishing to return to rork. Horever, no operations have go far
beea camied out urd,er thts heading, nainly because of tbe ilregional[
nature of Article 5: projects mst be camied out in one of the
priority regionsl i.€.r those ln rhich there are serious developnent
and e4loynent problens. Unf,ortrrnatelyr these regioas inevitebly
offer thE fewest job operdnge for ronen. To ease the corditione
of etigibiLity for the proJectsr tbe reforn of the Soclal F\rrd. in
Decenber 197? nade provislon for ntaking ron€n out[ of .Article 5
whiLe opcnilg up lrticle {, rhich is not nrbjeot to regional criterlat
to these projects.

C. 0ooortuaitles for woren urder .0rtiole 4

llhe declelon to open up Artiale 4 of the ESF to ronen was nade
foLlorlng the cteclEration by the lleade of State of Goverrment
neeting in Rone on 2J ad 25 tdarch 197T on the need to regoLve
certain speciflc problens as regalde the tralning a'rrl enploynent
of ronen. llhe rleterioration ln tb,e position of ronen on the
labour nrket had sborn the need, for Comunity action in thig
ephe:re in liaigon rlth all. the activitiee of the Bureau for
gnestions coacernin6 rouenrs erylotrnentl. neelsion No 77/SO4/fuC
(eee Annex a) taken on 2O lbcenber 19?7 entered. lnto foroe on
1 Jarnrary 1978. ft is generally knonn as tA1'ticLe 4 - tJonsnn
and. d.eals trlth ronen agBd 25 or over< !

-

'speclalized departnent get up in 19?5 in the Directorate4eneral
for Enpl.oynent aurt SoolaL Affairs at tbe Condseion.

2Ho*r. uder 2! are eltgible urder trticle 4 for aict to young
persons a,ffacted. by eqlloytent dtffic-rrltler.
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- rith no vooational qualifications
or
rith inadequate vocationaL qualifiaations

- rho have Lost their job

or
rho rish to ereroLse an oeorpation for the first tine or a,fter a
long break.

llhe Sooial Furd assists vocetional training operatlono on oondltlon
that tbey are conbined.:

- yith reaflrreg to facitltate integration lnto rorking llfe or rctivate
ner ohoioes, for exa,uple tbrouglr infornation conoonring the lebour
narket (entitlenent to eqlaLlty, eocle1 legielatlonr erylogrmnt
contractg, cordltions of enpl.oynentl eto.) ard joba availablet
opportnnities to enter ocoupatlons traditional.Ly regerved. f,on nen;
updating of baslc knorled,ge ard elciller psh;rohologlcal. baclc-qp'
irdlrrictual anl norFdisorid.natory vocational gutdrncol ctc. lllhe
reesures referred. to are given by ray of exaryIe erd are not
restrlctivel

- ueasuros to faoilitate integratlon lnto a,n ocorpational aotivity
offering job openings; for exa,qr1e, pLacenent ald ald folLomp
servloes for vonen in thelr ner jobs.

lhe ain of these supportingi measures is to d.eter Uopsn fron turtdrg
to tradee or profeasione rhlcb are overcronded, or do not ruit then
ox1rlng to laclc of adeqgate infornatlon or trafudryl geared. to the
labour narket (rhere there ls a decline ln nost of the traditlonally
feninlne ocoupatlons) .

In lts guridellnes for the rna,nagenent of the ffiF (sce Annex J) r the
Conmission deoitled. to gra,nt preference to trairdng operatlons for
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Jobs ln nbich ronen are urd.er-,,.repreeented. in ord,er to irynove the
belance betreen the nmber of nen and, rouen in the varloue sectors
ard. trades a'tlrl at aLl LeveLs ln the hlerarctry - partlcu}arLy ln
posts of responsibillty.

lflrese ffis.lTRAIIITIOtrAL tratning oours€s Day \rEry from one courrtrlr to
another d.eperding on tbe natlorol culturer hrt the overall obJective
ie to pronote eqratity betreen ren ad. sonen by glving tbe latter
the trairdng they laalc ln spherea rtth Job openJ.ngs.

I). Ooportnnities for younr Doraong urd.er Artiole 4

1

Since 1975'; lrtlcle 4 of the ESF has been open to young persons
adpd. rud.et 25t both boys a;rd girlsl a,ffected. by enpS.oynent d.iffiaul.ties.
Prlorlty has been glven for 19?9 to 1t81 tol

- vocetional preparation n€a.au!''Ba gEared torarde i.ntegratlon into
rorklng life a,rd aocees to sktlled. trainlngt

- oocupatlonal retraining mBEures (young l)srsons rith besic training
for which there iE no denand)t

- vooatlonal training ln oertain regione.

ftLrst Level. priorlty ie greatsd to ad,nanoed' traintngi neasu:res for
young uonen a,rd, gtrla designed to anooura6e the acoesg of ronen
io o-clpations in nblob tbiy bave beea traditionally urd.en-feprssented.
Again the strees J.e on ml[-{lAADIftOI{lt traLning.

G"**"; Tj/Alg/fu, 0J lgo L 1gg or io Jury 19?5 ard
Decision Xo TT/&zl@cr 0J llo t 337 ot 27 Iboenber 1977t gsnerally
refemed. to ag nArtiole 4 - young peraollgtro
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III. PRACTTCAL CIIIDE

Before subnitting a^n appJ-ication for assistanee fron the Social. F\ud'
for vocational. training operatione for ronen it is eesential tol

- obecls thst the project is covered by the Counoil Deoisioa (see
lnnex 2) published. in 0J $o t 337 ot 27 Deaenber 1977i

- ahech that the project is in keeping rith the guiclelines for,the
rneaa€poent of the E\ropea,n Social nrtd. these guid'elines (aee
Anner 3) are only irdicative for 19?8. Even if they ara
exterd.ed. to other t;pes of operations the prioritieer rhich 111L
be fired. ae of 1979t rill probably be along the sa,ne linest
ir€.1 trainiag for non-traditlonal jobsl

- proc€€d via the national departnents reaponsible for ccntralizing
-ana 

torrarrting to the Conmiieion appllcetions for aeeieta,noc (for
nanes a,rd. adctresaes Bee Annex 1). lltre etanderd. forn for
applicatione for assistance ebould be obtained, fron them (Specinen
ln .0rnex 4).

llhe coqletent departnent of the Connission (Uropea,n SociaL nrnd't
V /Ah, Dlrectorate-.General for lr.rrFloynent.and. Social .gffairst
2bq'nie de la Loi; 1O49 RrrsseJ.s, Belgiun) is at the dlaposaL of
pronoters for argr add.itional infornation they my regtrire.

BACKCROT'I{D I NFORilATf OII

ln appllcation for assista.nce g[:

- be nad.e oa the stald.ard formt

- be forwarded via the national tlepartrnents.

An application nbich does not fulfil these coditions cannot be given
eoasid.eration.

Ithe nain itens of infornatlon to be presented. rhcn d'raring up an
eppLication are as followsl
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(e) foay rcnponrlble for ielcnsctingi tha olrcretion'

!trs $qrnraeton ocn oal.y recogRl.ss CIne reBllousible bo4y f,or e
epeeific olrcratioa.

(t) ntfic anthor{.ttcs guarantcelng ewceefill coqrletlon of the
ogrratione (tu tUc oase of an appllcatl.on mbd.tted by a prtvate

\bodyr.

(c) nnef d.eacrlptlon of the project.
:

llhlg d,ssord.p ,lia"t ,*hr cra€{Ttiql factBrs *ro-rtttias
grond,e for $.c gDpii-oa-tionl elugft{tc tba oporatlon arril cnable
its eoop ad,'cffectlwrras to be llsegsed.

{te f,oLl.srlng ehotil{ olao be initleeteer

- the objoctlVq of the pjcctt
- t&q m!&dtr'a* **u*tfoii'(on the labour uac*et) 'of tha lprpong

imrolved,

- the psrid of lrylematetion of tbe oPeretion.

(c) rsonr*c*f- ert{Ia lf +Jll opaqetl.on}

Speoify r&ethor thc operetlon ooqnrisesr

- e.lhas6'provtdlag prspsr*tion.for rmr*tng llf,or :

- a l&tse $ovlilipg mtlv*tloa f.sr rfrr ohoices of oocupatlonl

- a phase of aptugl noeatlonal trainilgl
- esagrrrea *i9q& at f*111t*!14g sltl? gr re'eitry Xnto the

nw ocoupatilon.

For eeoh pbe*e, tnc fottorytr8 tho{*d be spcctfi'eitl

- placel

- duetLon (rn umr) t
- timtabfa {firlt:fi*if*lt-'tifc, day-re1aase, eto.) I

- ty?es of skllt or qualtftoatioag lwolved',

- progra,mos (tuhJ.ats'tsr€ht! ad l*.t|lla}t
- mthod? uesd (greoticrf rg*r thiorrr tratnilg pql-*ode;

hpaervtoe trrtatngl cto.).

ti

!".

.l.r r'

'i:i

tl.

:lt'

.;

. ...,1
i :'r:;
.:i.:,]

., I ;ir;:l

i..]'
'.j::,:':

i. ,.:.i:..,:i
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(e) EiraaciEl deteiLe of the operetl,oa.

Subnj.t an eetlnete for the rhole operctl.ort

- overallr
- bloken ilorn by oetcgory of cxped,lture 11koLy to bs ellglb1e

for asElgtanoe fron the Fund,.

Olve ilctaile of p1a,nned. sourcos of flnancing to cove:r thc
erped,ituret

- coatribrutlon by the body reapongtbLc for tb oporationl

- coatrlbution fron the pnrbllc authorities, ln a1l ctres rlere
thc reeponelbLe body ts e private organl.ratlon,

- i&ount requeeted fron the Dropea,n Sooiat Rud..

(f) nacfcgrourd to the operetion.

$tEte tbe nAin eocio-€coaouio faotora r&iob h*v,e ted, to the
eettinel up of the operationr

- at local a.nd. regional lewll tbe coonodo ard e4l,o;rnnt
aituationl in terne of rates of aotivity a,rd uncryloyunt
eoonget nen ard wonent

- the eituation of the wonen rho ara to t*o part in the
operation3 

;

r 8tr€ they ronen nho have never rqcalwd, vocatlonal trrlning
or d,id, aot aoqnlre Eralifioatl,ors la tb.lr provlots ,

5ot(e)?
r Bpe their gueli.ficatione inadequate or ungtritable to met

labotr:r narket d.ona,nd,E? I

. heve they lost their joba? If go, hor Iong agp?

. do they riEb to crerciae an ocorlntion f,or the first tlre?
Or a.fter e long break?

#
,:ii..i;
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THOS FESPONSIBLE AT NATIONAL IEVEL FOR COORDTNATION WITH TIIE SOCIAL FUNN

nELGIUM

M. J. Denijs
Di recteur-g6ne rat
Administration de trEmPtoi
Ministere de IrEmptoi et du Travajt
53, Rue Bettiard
1O4O BRUXELLES

BeLtiardstraat 53

1O4O BRUSS€L

DA\IEMARK

Ek spedi t i on s sek retA r
Fnu 8. Kondrup
Arbejdsmjni steriet
Laksegade 19
1063 KOBENHAVN K.

wRr{4NY

Herrn Dr. R. Mitter
Ministeriatrat
Bundesministerium fUr Arbeit
Rochusstrasser l
D 5300 - B0Nttl-Duisdorf

FRANCE

und Sociatordnung

CeLLu[e "Fonds sociaI europ6en"
Division des Retations Internationates
Ministd,re du Travai L

14 Avenue Duquesne
75008 PARIS

]NELAND

l{r. M.0rRiordan
Principat 0ff icer
Department of Labour
Mespi L Road
DUBLIN 4

lUrr
Dott. A. Gatto
Direttore Genera[e 0rientamento
Ministero det Lavoro
Via F[avia 6
RowIA

De heer J. Denij s

Di recteur generaa(
Admini st rat ie van de werkge tegenhe'id
Minister je van Tewerkste I' Ling en arbeid

ed Addestnamento Professionate
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LUXEMBOURG

Monsieur R. Schintgen
Consei t[er de Gouvernement adjoint
Ministere du TravaiI et de [a Securit6 Sociale
57, BLd de La P6trusse
LUXEMBOURG

NETHERLANDS

De heer RenardeI de [avatette
Directeur g€neraaL voor de Arbeidsvoorziening
Ministerie van Sociate Zaken
VoLmertaan 1

RIJS!JIJK Z.H.

UN]IED IfINGDOM

Mrs D.M. EtLison
Department of EmpLoyment
32, St. Jamesr Square
LONDON St.J 1

oooooooooo
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ANNEX 2

No L 337 /14 27. 12,77

COUI.ICN- DECISION

of 20 l)eccmber 1977

on action by the E,uropean Social Fund for women

(77,'30'1 lr[',(--)

Tt{E COtTNCIL Oll T'FIE, EUROPIiAN CO}vl}rltlNIl'll:S,

l-lrrving rcgerd to thc 'I'rcaty cstithlislrirrg tlre
lrrrrr )Pcrul Econolttic (lottltl'lttrtity,

lf.rvirrg rcgrrrcl to (louncil l)ccisiotr 71/6()lt1EC of
l Fcbruary 1971 olr thc rcfornr t>f thc E ttropcett
Soci;rl Iitttt.l (r ), 0S ,rlrtcttclcd by C<lulrr:il Dccision
77,i801 /l1llC (t), and in particular Articlc 4 thercof,

[-lavirrg rcgard to the proposel frotn tlre Colnlltissiott,

ll.rvirrg rcg,rrd to the opirrion of the E,ttrollcrrlt
lt;rrl irr rttr'nt (:l),

llrrvirrg rcgrrrd to the rtpirtiort of thc Econotttic and
Sor'irrl (.otturrittcc: ({),

\)l he re i.ls thc F{c'rrds of Statc or of (lovernmctlt'
rrrt'cting in ltottre on 25 and 26 March 1977, agrcecl
()n the nccd to undertakc action to resolvc ccrtl itr

spccific labour ttr.trkct problcnls, cspccially as rcgrtrcis
thc trainirrg art.l cutplot'ment of rvomctt;

Vhcrcas thc sitttrttiott rls regards wottlctt u'ho are
r.n)cnlploy'.'cl ()r sc't'kirtg cnrploy'tttent sltows thc t'rcc.l

for sPt'c'i{'ic j, rirtt ;te tiott rrirrrc'.1 rtt inrproving tlrc
lr.rl,urr'(' trt'lwct'lt srrpllly rll)tl .lcttt;ttttl oll thc
(,onlnrrrrrity llrlr<ltrr tll:rrkct;

Wlrt'l'(',ls' irt or,lt'f l' ('\'(rc()tllc sllccific obsl:tclcs ttr
tttt. ('ntry ()t' t'c-('lltr)' rlf w(,tll('ll ittto workirrg lifc,
V()t.rt iorr.rl tr,rining for wt)nlcn lnust [lc ilcc()lltplnicd
lr)'c()nlplcrrrcnt:lr/ nlcJsttrcs; whcrcils it is ltlscr

r'sscrrti:rl to cnc()urllgc thc vocetiotrlrl adrrl'ttlttiolt rlf
irrstruct()rs;

Whereas the proccdurcs of the Fund havc been

de firred in Council Regulation (EEC) No 2396/71 of
tJ N<rvcrnhc r l97l irrrplctncnting thc (lourrcil Dcci-
sitrrr of I l.'cbruilry l97I otl tlrc: rcfornt of the

l:urr)pc:ln Sclcirrl lrtrncl (i), as rtttrcttdc.l hy Itcgtrlrrti<-ltt
(l: l:O) No 2ff 93/77 (t'\,

(') (U Nr> [, 2tl ,4.7. 1971, p. 15.

(') \t'c p,ttic tt of this ()ffici;rl JotrrttAt.
(*) (u N0 (j 2ti6,7.1t. 1977, P. 1.1.

(t) Olriniort dclivcrc.l ()ll 26 attcl 27 Octobcr 1977 (not

)'ct pulrlishccl in tlrc Official Jotrrnal).
{') OJ Nrt 1.249,, 10. 11. 1971, p. 54.
(") Scc page I of this Off icial Jottrtral.

T-IAS DE,CII)ED AS FOI,LOVS:

Articl,' 1

l. Assistrlrrcc nllly [rc: [lr";lntc(l f rom tlrc l:trrrtl,
pursuru'rt to Articlc 4 of l)ccisior t 7 | /()('ll: l:( l. for
operaticlns to encorlrllgc tltr: cnrprl()\'nlcnt 0f w()nlcl'l
of or ovcr 25 )'e{lrs of ,lgc wirh n() v()catiortrtl
rlui.rlificetions ()r witlr insuffieicnt v()clitiotr:tl
quelif icat ions r,l'hcrc tlrc ctrtrv ()r rc-cntry of tlrcsr'
pcrsor)s into workirrg life prr)VCS p.lrticulrtrlv dif ficult.,
prrrvided thet thcsc opcrations arc for: '

wonrcn who u'ish t<l cx crcisc nn ()ccr.rprltiotr f,,r
thc first titrtc ()r rrftcr a lorrli l'rrt.'rtk, ()r

w()r)rcrt H'lto h:rvt-: lost t[rcir ctilplrlvntcrtt.

Such ()pcrations nlust irrcltrdc v()c.ltiorrrtl trainirrg
mcrsurcs in thc frlrrrework 6f nlcrlsrrrcs aimctl, orl
thc ()rrc han.l, ct prcparinli for working lifc or flt
moti\':lting ncw choiccs of occr.lprtion:.rnd, on the
othcr, at flcilitating cntrv into occr.rtrrrrtions u'lrcrt:
thcre arc j.tb prosnects.

2. Assistancc nlrl)' alscl b; granted frcm thc Funcl
pursuant t/*' Articie 4 of Decision 71/65/EEC for
voclrtionrrl a.llptetion opcrations for instructor',s
rvhcrc thcs'; pcrs()ns put'suc tlrcir rlctivit ir"'s irr
corlncctiort with thc ()p(:r:ttiotts r('fcrr(-d to irr

l)rr rngrrrplr i .

Articlr 2

J'hc aids cligi[rlc for itssi{itrlllec fronr tlrc lrrrtttl
pursuilnt to this Dccisiorr shrrll bc thosc leid clorvlt
itl Article' 3 (1) of ltcgul:tti<'rt (F.l:Cl) No 2396i7|.

Articl,: 3

Tlris Decision shall bc published in the Ol t'icial
Journal ol the l;.uropcan Oonrmunities and shall
ctrtcr into forcc on I January'1978.

It shall apply to opcrations covcrccl by applicatiotts
for lrssistlncc wltich hrtvc rcccivcd tlrc npprovill of
rhc (jonrrn issiott [rcforc I J,lnu:lry l gtt I .

Donc: at llrrrsscls, 20 l)cc,:tttlrcr 1977.

I:or tbe Council

The Presidcnt

H. SII\4ONEI.
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E. Operations relating to wonren

(Council f)ccisiorr 77 1804/EEC) (t)

F,>rpcricncc in thc nranagcnrcnt of the Fund indicates
thc nccd ft)r er lcasr one ycar's opcrational experiencc
bcf'rc drawirrg up precise guidelines for a new ficld
of lrltcrvcrrtion.

Applic;rti'rrs will tlrcrcf.rc bc cxarrrirrcrl on a casc by
c:rs('b,rsis in l97tl, tflkirrg inro ilccourrt rht ncctl to
Cltr'r)urill{(' sPc'cific tlcw pt't)gtllnlnlcs, lls diStinCt frortr
t ntrf itiorr;tl ;rctitrts nl()rc alrpropriatc to clthcr ficlds of
irrl,'r\,('nllon, ;rn.l ll'tcllsut'cs clcsigrtctl to support
(lonunurrity objcctivcs to\\,ards thc rceliz.ation tlf true
equelity of opportunity for women in the world of
work.

I)artictrler filvour rvill, thcrc.forc, be accorclcd to
epl)licirtiorrs n,lriclr, linkctl to concrctc crnploynlcnt
nr()spccts, rlrc rlcsigrrr:d tr, irr:provc thc iob balancc
[rt'ttvct:lt tlrc lttutrtrers of nr.rlcs ancl fcnralc.s in hclping
\\'()nlc|t clttcr tri.lirrirrg frlr [)osts ilr ll suitnblc lcvcl
wlrt'rt' tlrc)' llrc llt pr t'scnt rtrtdcr-r(,prCSCrtfccl.

It is tlc"ir:rblc th;rr adcquerc atrcnrion bc paid to
{lLc()n)p;lrryilrg nlcilsurcs such as guidenic arrd jolr
inforrrrArion, pl;,rccnrcnr conlpatible wilh tgpining
rcccivcd ancl, in thc case of women returning to work
afrcr intcrruption, adequate retrsrining in
self-prcsentarion on the job nrarker.




